[Results 13 years after ACL plasty using a carbon prosthesis].
The retrospective results of carbon prostheses for ACL plasty from 1985 to 1989 are reported. The aim of this study was to determine the number and kind of necessary revisions and the rate of arthrosis and instability of the operated joints. 101 patients out of 136 patients with ACL plasty using a carbon prosthesis could be reviewed clinically in this retrospective study. All patients answered a questionnaire. Additionally, the tibial translation was examined with the KT1000 at maximum power. Conventional X-rays were taken of the knee joints. The results were evaluated using different scores. 70 % of the patients had pathological findings in the clinically tested tibial translation and had a positive Lachmann sign. 66 patients had a tibial translation of 2 mm or above when tested with the KT1000 at maximum power. Radiological studies had shown a gonarthrosis of grades III and IV in 93 patients. An average of 77 points was found using the Lysholm score. The results 13.5 years after ACL plasty using a carbon prosthesis are unsatisfactory concerning joint stability and development of secondary arthrosis. There is a discrepancy between the results of the clinical tests and the subjective complaints of the patients.